Some 65 villages in the Niakhar area were followed annually by the HDSS from 1962-1969. The study zone was reduced to 8 villages from [1969] [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] [1980] [1981] [1982] [1983] , and from then on the HDSS was extended to include 22 other villages, covering a total of 30 villages for a population estimated at 43 000 in January 2012. Thus, 8 villages in the Niakhar area have been under demographic surveillance for almost 50 years and 30 villages for 30 years.
Vital events, migrations, marital changes, pregnancies, and immunizations are routinely recorded every 4 months. The HDSS data base also includes epidemiological, economic, and environmental information obtained from specific surveys. Data were collected through annual rounds from 1962 to 1987. The rounds became weekly from 1987-1997, followed by routine visits conducted every 3 months between 1997 and 2007 and every 4 months since then. The data collected in the HDSS are not open to access, but can be fairly shared under conditions of collaboration and endowment.
Why was the HDSS set up?
In the mid-twentieth century very few studies dealt with African populations. In the era before the independence of Senegal in 1960, and that of other African countries, demographic statistics were based on census and vital-registration data for European populations living in Africa. Data relative to African populations were based only on civil-registration systems in cities and parish-register data in rural areas. In Senegal, the first national demographic survey was conducted in 1960-1961 as part of the World Fertility Surveys. To face the important limitations of retrospective data and meet the data requirements of the first Economic and Social Plan for 1961-1964, some researchers suggested a follow-up system based on repeated surveys of 50 000 individuals in a rural area of Senegal. After 3 years of follow-up, researchers concluded that the previous surveys underestimated about 13% of births and 40% of infant mortality.
contrasting demographic patterns. The Niakhar area, with a higher population density, was homogenous in terms of cultural, social, and economic patterns. The Paos-Koto area, less inhabited, included different ethnic groups. Some 65 villages were surveyed in Niakhar and 135 villages were surveyed in PaosKoto. In 1969, budget cuts led to a reduction of the number of villages, to only 8 villages in Niakhar, in what was designated the 'Ngayokhem area', and 30 villages in Paos-Koto, designated the 'Ndemen area', continued to be followed. In 1982, a research team headed by Michel Garenne focused on demographic, epidemiological, and anthropological factors affecting child mortality. 3 A study was conducted from 1983-1986 to better understand the relationship between nutritional status and mortality. 3 To meet the needs of this study, the Ndemen area was abandoned in 1983 and the Ngayokhem area was expanded to include 30 villages, becoming the current Niakhar Health and Demographic Surveillance System (Niakhar HDSS) ( Table 1) . For the period 1962-1982, the available data came from the Ngayokhem area (8 villages) , and beginning in 1983 from the Niakhar area (30 villages, including the Ngayokhem area).
Where is the HDSS area?
The study zone of the Niakhar HDSS is located at 14. Who is covered by the HDSS and how often have they been followed up?
In 2012, the HDSS in the Niakhar area covered a population of about 43 664 with a population density of about 214 per km 2 residing in 30 villages of varying size. Although the area is rural, the three largest villages can be considered as semi-urbanised and include health facilities, a weekly market, daily buses to Dakar, and several shops. The Sereer ethnic group account for 96.7% of the population. The other ethnic groups present in the area are the Wolof (1.0%), Toucouleur (1.0%), and Laobe (0.5%), as well as the Peuhl, Moorish, Soce, and Diola (0.8%). The main religious groups in this area are Muslim (77.3%) and Christian (19.6%). Only 2.6% of the area population report practising animism, although it is deeply rooted in family traditions. The dominant language used is Sereer, but many people speak Wolof. Millet and groundnut are respectively the main staple and cash crops. Peasants also rear livestock. The agricultural crisis in Sahel and the demographic pressure have led to the development of new activities, such as meat production, and to temporary rural-urban migrations. The education level is very low: 50% of men and 75% of women between the ages of 15 and 24 years had no school-based education in 2000. The residential unit in the study area is the compound, which is composed of one or several households together with some members of the extended patrilineal family. The traditional houses are huts, which tend to be replaced by houses of modern construction made of concrete and corrugated iron. The availability of bore holes and drinking fountains has increased over the past several decades, and in 2003, 60% of households had access to tap water (inside or outside the house). The use of latrines is more recent: only 22% of households had access to sanitation in 2003. There is no electricity apart from that in three villages (Diohine, Toucar, and Ngayokhem), where it has been available since the early 2000s. Paved roads are 15 to 30 km away from the villages, but several daily bus or taxi services to Dakar are offered.
Individual characteristics (sex, age, ethnic group, religion, marital status) are collected for each resident in the study area. A resident is defined as a person who usually lives in the household. Migrations into and out of the study area are recorded after 6 months of presence or absence in the area. The exceptions to this general rule concern persons who migrate because of temporary work, who are considered Table 3 presents further details on the data items collected. The interviewers for the Niakhar HDSS collect data with tablet-type personal computers carrying the most recently updated data base linked to a userfriendly interface indicating the household members of interviewees and the questionnaire to be completed. Daily updates of data are recorded on an external hard drive, and weekly synchronizations are scheduled during each round of data collection, which helps to update the HDSS data base and ascertain the consistency of data (i.e. residential relocations within the study area and marriages). Applications are written in Visual Basic.Net (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA) and the database is managed with Microsoft Access.
Key findings and publications
During its first period of study, from 1965-1982, the Niakhar HDSS contributed to confirming the efficacy of longitudinal data for providing reliable indicators of demographic characteristics. Pierre Cantrelle's work showed the atypical age pattern of mortality between the ages of 0 and 5 years, with a high risk of mortality in children 6-36 months old. 4 Measles-related mortality was also measured, and the efficacy of the measles vaccine was demonstrated. 5 Cantrelle documented the popular knowledge about measles in Africa and explored the relationships between mortality and fertility and the effect of nutritional status on mortality. 6 Nutrition A study conducted in 1983 and 1984 of the nutritional status and mortality of 5000 children aged 6-59 months concluded that treating severe malnutrition is apparently as important for reducing mortality as is preventing mild to moderate malnutrition. 3, 7 The results of a follow-up study of feeding practices and anthropometric measurements of children found no evidence for recommending the introduction of complementary foods at 4-5 months of age rather than at 6 months in the poor rural setting covered by the HDSS. 8, 9 Measles and pertussis vaccine trials The clinical efficacy of measles vaccines was investigated in the Niakhar HDSS from [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] . Three measles vaccines were tested: a standard Schwarz vaccine, a high-titer Edmonston-Zagreb vaccine, and a high-titer Schwarz vaccine. The two high-titer vaccines were given to children at 5 months of age, and the standard Schwarz vaccine at 10 months of age. In the randomized trial of the vaccines, the efficacy of the high-titer vaccines was lower than that of the standard vaccine. 10, 11 The epidemiology of measles was investigated in the Niakhar HDSS from [1983] [1984] [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] . Studies showed that immunization against measles may directly help to reduce mortality by reducing the incidence of measles and indirectly help to reduce mortality through increases in the age at which infection occurs, by reducing the severity of infection for immunized children, and by changing transmission patterns in a way that reduces the severity of measles. 12 Other findings were that as coverage with measles vaccination increases, the circulation of wild measles will decrease, and that the titer of vaccine-induced antibody to measles is less likely to be increased. Consequently, new epidemics of measles, albeit of milder form, may occur in areas of vaccination and that this should be recognized in campaigns to eradicate measles. 13 An increased ratio of femaleto-male mortality after the administration of hightitre measles vaccine appears to be due to a change in vaccination sequence rather than to the high-titre vaccine itself. 14 Another randomized double-blind trial, comparing a diphtheria-tetanus-acellular pertussis vaccine (DTaP) with a whole-cell vaccine (DTwP), was conducted from 1987-1997. 15 , 16 The results of this study showed that the safer DTaP vaccine may prove a valuable substitute for whole-cell vaccines when used in a schedule that includes a booster dose, 17 and that pertussis vaccination is effective in reducing the severity of that disease. 18 
Malaria
Epidemiological studies of malaria began in 1988 when the spread of chloroquine resistance was first documented in Dakar and monitored in Niakhar and other areas of Senegal. 19 The emergence of resistance to choloroquine in Niakhar in 1992 was followed by a rapid increase in the proportion of chloroquine-resistant malaria infections, from 10% in 1993 to 44% in 1996. 19, 20 Malaria-related mortality among children increased by a factor of 2.5 from 1992-1995 and 1988-1991, 21 and then continued to increase until 2000 before declining dramatically between 2001 and 2012 in relation to changes in malaria treatment policies and the deployment in 2008 of insecticide-treated nets. 22 Other studies investigated trends in consultations for episodes of malarial fever between 1992 and 2004 in three health-care facilities of the Niakhar area, 23, 24 and relationships between rainfall and trends in malaria-related mortality. 20 Patterns of transmission of malaria in three different sites in the Niakhar area were also investigated. 21 A randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind trial of the effect of intermittent preventive treatment on morbidity from malaria, conducted in 2002-2003, showed that such treatment could be highly effective THE NIAKHAR HEALTH AND DEMOGRAPHIC SURVEILLANCE SYSTEM in preventing malaria among children under 5 years of age living in areas of seasonal malaria infection. 22 The study demonstrated that monthly administration of one dose of sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine plus three doses of amodiaquine (SPþ3AQ) is a highly effective regimen for seasonal intermittent preventive treatment (IPT) for malaria. The use of this regimen would minimize the spread of drug resistance and allow artemisinin to be reserved for the treatment of acute clinical malaria. 23 These findings were followed in 2011 by a WHO international guideline introducing this new treatment for use in national policies, and it continues to be included in the National Malaria Control Program of Senegal.
Field research in malaria-related health-care behaviour has been conducted in the social sciences. A survey conducted in 2001 showed that the care of children with malaria is fundamentally a collective process that favours home-based care, hinders good compliance with treatments, and increases delays to presentation to a health-care facility. 24 Several studies 25, 26 have highlighted the role of biomedical centres and sensitisation campaigns in promoting positive changes in malaria-related behaviour. A survey conducted in 2004 emphasized the importance of information and communication between care-givers and health-centre staff members at the time of the consultation and medicinal treatment for malaria in improving the use of drugs for treating the disease and thus preventing the emergence of rapid drug resistance to it. 28 These results contributed to an international recommendation for the use of this vaccine and its introduction in December 2010 in all 25 countries of the 'meningitis belt'.
Human immunodeficiency virus and sexually transmitted diseases
The epidemiology of infection with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) was investigated by the HDSS in 1991 by monitoring pregnant women, patients with a persistent cough, and patients at health centres who had sexually transmitted diseases (STDs). The seroprevalence rate of HIV was 0.2% among women and 1.3% among men. 29 Another study, conducted in 1996, concluded that mobility appears to be a key factor for the spread of HIV because population movement facilitates dissemination of the virus and also because mobile persons have high-risk behaviours in relation to its transmission. 30 
Emerging diseases
As malaria recedes, more cases of fever remain unexplained, justifying the development of programs to detect other infectious diseases. Every year, more than 11 million people in sub-Saharan Africa die (UNICEF. Monitoring and statistics. Available at: http://www.unicef.org/statistics. Accessed 14 October 2012) with the causes for the majority of deaths largely unknown. These uninvestigated deaths are generally attributed to infectious diseases.
A project to investigate the aetiology of ambulatory non-malarial infections in Senegal was initiated in 2010. Blood samples were collected from febrile patients seen in rural health centres in the Niakhar study area and were analysed in the laboratory with the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay and other molecular methods. Overall, the spectrum of bacterial pathogens causing fevers in Niakhar did not differ from that in other areas of Senegal. Bacterial deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) was found in blood samples in about 25% of cases of acute unexplained fevers. The overall incidences of tick-borne relapsing fever caused by Borrelia crocidurae and of fever caused by Rickettsia felis were even higher than the incidence of infection with malaria parasites in the studied group. Among 321 blood samples, the DNA of R. felis was found in as many as 17.8% (unpublished data), and the index case, with an unusual clinical picture, was reported from Niakhar. 31 A high incidence of Borrelia-induced relapsing fever (15.6%, 50/321) was observed mainly during the dry season. The overall incidence of Tropheryma whipplei was 1.9% (6/321). Several cases of bartonellosis (including trench fever) and Q fever were also diagnosed.
The study in which these findings were made identified hyperendemic diseases caused by R. felis and B. crocidurae, and endemic diseases caused by T. whipplei, Bartonella spp. and Coxiella burnetii (Q fever) in Niakhar.
Social and cultural aspects A number of multidisciplinary studies in the social sciences, conducted between 1965 and 1985, have provided a full description of the Sereer agricultural system and warned of growing land pressure and environmental risks in the HDSS area. 32 These studies have also uncovered the social and economic changes resulting from family adaptation to and resilience in the face of these factors. [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] Sexuality, fertility and contraception The fertility level in the Niakhar study area remains very high, at 6.4 births per woman in 2009-2011. 42 This high fertility level can be explained mainly by the family and agricultural organisation in the area. However, changes in the environment, demographic pressure, and migrations also have direct and indirect effects on fertility. 43 Findings in studies done in the HDSS area in the 1990s indicated that among newer generations, males tend to have sexual relationships earlier than they formerly did. 44 Changes in couple formation and increases in premarital births have been documented. [45] [46] [47] The consequences of premarital births for mothers 48 and for children have been discussed. 49 The prevalence of contraceptive measures in 1998 was very low, with just 1.5% of women using modern methods.
50
Mortality and causes of death Demographic surveillance has shown a long-termdecline in childhood mortality in the HDSS study area. Large-scale immunizations have largely contributed to the decrease and change in the age-related mortality pattern. 51 Inadequate treatment for chloroquine-resistant malaria and a meningitis outbreak during the 1990s have interrupted the continuous decline in child mortality. The direct and indirect effects of new malaria-control policies, introduced in 2003 and completed in 2006-2008, are possible contributors to the recent dramatic decrease in child mortality. 52 Verbal autopsy (VA) has provided useful information about the structure of the causes of mortality. Analyses of VA data have shown that apart from disease outbreaks, malaria was a leading cause of death for 1-to 9-year-old children, and that diarrhoea, acute respiratory infections, or fever of unknown origin was responsible for as many as 50% of deaths among children under 5 years of age. 53 
Demographic indicators
For the overall period in which the HDSS has conducted studies, demographic analyses show a THE NIAKHAR HEALTH AND DEMOGRAPHIC SURVEILLANCE SYSTEM population halfway through the demographic transition: mortality has decreased dramatically and fertility has remained very high, leading to an increase in population growth rates. The structure of the population pyramid in the Niakhar HDSS area indicates a traditional demographic regime with a wide base indicating a high birth rate (Figure 2 ).
Future analysis plans
The Niakhar HDSS plans to keep on providing data and long-term indicators of demographic trends in the Niakhar area in mortality (child, adult, and maternal); fertility (intensity, pace, non-marital, fostered children); migration (circular, temporary, out and in-migration); and marriage (marital patterns, divorce, and polygyny). It will also continue to follow up on malaria-, meningitis-, and influenzarelated morbidity. The retrospective analysis of emerging pathogens (registered cases of rickettsiosis, relapsing fevers, bartonelloses, Q fever, and T. whipplei infection) may reveal important issues in the epidemiology of these diseases. The HDSS is also further exploring the economic and agricultural dynamics and family adaptations in relation to environment and climate change in the Niakhar area. A new research project will investigate the social network in the area and how it affects health-related behaviours from 2012-2015, 54, 55 and another project will seek to measure adult mortality. We also plan to further explore ethical issues.
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Strengths and weaknesses
A major scientific strength of the Niakhar HDSS is its long-term follow-up of findings, which provides a historical perspective on demographic and economic changes in the Niakhar area. The accumulation of research results during the period since its inception has provided a valuable source information for a multidisciplinary approach to issues in individual, social, and cultural development. The system's longterm follow-up permits longitudinal analysis and causal interpretations.
The main weakness of the Niakhar HDSS is its overall cost. It is difficult to secure autonomous funding for the routine data collection done by the system. Research projects and particularly clinical trials therefore contribute importantly to this funding.
Data sharing and collaboration
The data collected by the Niakhar HDSS are not open to access, but can be fairly shared under conditions of collaboration and endowment. Collaborative research projects are encouraged. Enquiries and queries can be submitted to the first author at Valerie.Delaunay@ird.fr.
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KEY MESSAGES
The Niakhar HDSS is among the world's oldest demographic surveillance systems.
Research results from the Niakhar HDSS have contributed to the development of relevant policies for measles, pertussis, and meningitis or to vaccine strategies for these diseases or both.
Recent clinical trials in the Niakhar HDSS have influenced the WHO international guidelines for introducing a new treatment for malaria into national policies.
